Community Resources for Daily Living

Food Assistance:

Belton

*Helping Hands*
Groceries, clothing, household items
2210 Holland Road
254-939-7355 - apply for assist
Transportation available through the HOP

*Belton Church of Christ “The Pantry”*
Groceries, hygiene items
3003 North Main Street; T &TH 10-noon, 2-3pm
254-939-1816
Must live in Belton School District

Temple

*Churches Touching Lives for Christ (CTLC)*
Groceries, clothing, household items
702 W. Avenue G
254-778-6885
Transportation available through the HOP

*Love of Christ Pantry Temple*
Groceries
2000 Airport Road, Temple 76504
254-774-8411
Wed 6-7pm; Thurs 9-11:30am

Feed My Sheep - Daily meals and other
116 W. Avenue G
254-239-9863
Monday – Saturday Lunch served at 11:30
Sunday – lunch 12:30am

*UMHB The Source Pantry* beginning in Feb. 2019
Mabee St. Success Center Rm 228.
Mondays and Thursday from 4:00pm-5:30pm

*Haircuts: Wednesday only 11:00am-2pm*

*Showers and Laundry:*
Men: M, W, Friday 9am-3pm
Women/children: Tues/Thurs 9am-3pm
Transportation available through the HOP

*First United Methodist Church*
Family Life Center 11am – 1pm
102 N 2nd Street, Belton
Weekly Wednesday College Lunch
$1 donation requested
www.fumcbelton.org/calendar
Bus come to campus – contact them 254-939-5703

Public Transportation:

*Central Texas HOP* www.takethehop.com
Public Transportation 6:20am to 6:40pm
254-933-3700 or 800-791-9601
Cost: nominal $1 base fare; monthly pass (unlimited rides) $25.00

*Shelter*

*Salvation Army McLane Center of Hope*
626 South 9th Street, Temple, TX 76504
254-774-9996

*Safety Concerns*

The Bell County Victim’s Assistance 254-933-5235 ext. 5235
FIC – Families in Crisis 254-773-7765 24 Hours Hotline: 888-799-7233

www.211.org Call 2-1-1 for free/confidential help to local resources 24 Hours/day everyday